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T H E

Mayoral Sunday
Capetown.

.

N Thursday last a picturesque ceremoney was carried out in the Council Chamber of City Hall, Capetown,
when Mr. Louis Gradner was invested
into the office of Mayor.
The retiring Mayor, Mr. Stephen,
thanked Mr. Gradner for his services
as Deputy-Mayor. Mr. W. Brinton proposed the election of Mr. Gradner ·as
Mayor. He called attention to the fact
that twenty-six years ago, the first
member of the Jev.ish race to be Mayor
was the late Mr. Hyman Lieberman. If
Mr. Gradner would succeed in attaining
the standard set by the first .Jewish
Mayor, he will deserve well of his f elIowmen.
Mr. Brinton pointed out that Mr. Gradner had come to Capetown thirty-four
years ago and had been associated with
public activities for a large number of
years. He had occupied most ably the
position of Chairman of t" . Finance
Committee for four consecuti e years.
After his installation as Mayor, Mr.
Grad1.er said that his predecessors had
set a high standard .... nd he would endeavour to retain the tradition and dignity of the high off ice.
At the subsequent luncheon, the Rev.
J. S. Lewis proposed a toast to Mr.
Gradner and described him as "a man
of vlliion, det rmination and outlook."
Mayoral Sunday has been fixed for
cptcmber 17th, when the service will be
held in the Great Synagogue, Garden ,
at 11 a.m., and will be attended by the
Mayor and Mayoress, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Gradner, and the members of th•municipal council and their wives.
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Election of Mr. Louis Gradner.

Amalgamated Labour

Z I 0 N I S "f

T

A general meeting of the members of
the amalgamated party will take place
on Sunday, the 17th inst., at 8.15 p.m.,
at the H.O.D. Hall.
On the agenda,
committee's report, constitution, elections
of new committee.
All members are requ sted to attend
th meeting.

Fine Work by Johannesburg Jewish
Ladies' Association.
The 26th Annual Meeting of the
Johannesburg Jewish Ladies' Association was held on the 27th ult., in the
Vestry Room of the W olmarans Street
Synagogue. It was reported that in
spite of the continued depression, the
sor.iety has been able to carry on its
good work, owing to the following bequests, which it had received during the
year: the late Max Hillman, £50; the
late Mr. Alexander Goldstein, £2fi; the
late J. J. Smith, £25.
An average of forty Jewish patients
were supplied with meals three times
daily through the Kosher Kitchen at the
General Hospital.
Special thanks was accorded to Dr.
Louw and the Matron and staff of the
Hospital for the courtesy and hospitality,
and to Messrs. Isaacs and Kessel, auditors, for their honorary services.
The hon. officers of the society are as
follows :-Mrs. J. L. Landau, Life Hon.
rresident; Mrs. J. Reuvid, President;
Mesdames A. Ullmann and P. Wolfson,
Vice-Presidents; Mrs. Sam Hirschman,
Hon. Treasurer. Mrs. L. Schneider,
Hon. Secretary; committee, Mesdames
S. Rosenberg, L. Sacks, J. Frame, J.
Kruger, S. Rosensw ig, A. Schrock, H.
Mais ls, all who w re re-elected.

Eastern Districts Judean
Society
On Sunday, the 17th inst., at 8.lG p.m.,
Mr. Tager will deliver a lecture to the
Johannesburg Eastern Districts Judean
Society at the Communal Hall, er.
Browning and Marshall Str ets, Jeppe.
The subject of the lecture will b
''Palestine Since the Balfour Declaration."
This is the eighth or a se1ies of lectur s arranged by the above Society.
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Association of Jewish Groups
A successful combined meeting of the
Association of Jewish Groups was held
on Thursday, the 8th inst., at the residence of Mrs. Rosofsky, . of Louis
Botha A venue. About 120 members and
~5 visito"s were present.
An address was delivered bv Rabbi
M. C. Weiler, who spoke on the· ''Meaning of Reform Judai:m."
In an historical analy. is of the subject, Rabbi Weiler sho.;,·e<l that reform
movements had occuned throughout the
history of Judaism and had progressively volved as a vital religious and
social factor to-da:v. In its es entials
it was the same i~ ethical code, in belief in Goel and in culture, but it differed
from orthodox Judaism in it:; interpretation, in keeping with the demands of a
different age ancl a different envilonment.
A . hort meeting- was held afterwards
when the chairman ( L. Wall 1 welcomoo
the visitors and announced that a playreading· of "Der Dybbuk" woulcl take
place in October.
In addition to this combined me ting,
the individual groups ha\·•· h Id their bimonthly meeting.'. The. e were well attended and chowed a di tincl reyfral of
enthusiasm and int(>re ·t in thi: cultural
association.

Jewish Reform Congregation
'I h~ fir:;t ·n vi , held und r the au pice · of the Johann burg Iteform ongr gation took plac
at th
Fr
masons' Hall on 1• rida\ I t and • ttracted a large number
\'•:01~hipp r:.
Rabbi M. C. Weiler delivered a sennon
on the imbject of "Tolerance in Judaism.''
He made a strong appeal for understanding betw en the various . cctions in
Jewry. The choir \\.'a, under the direction
of Mr. J. Idelson and Mis~ Anna Donna
iendered a sacred .·olo.
Arrangemenb:; ha,·e been 111ade for the
holding of services during· the forthcoming High F stivals at the F1·ecmm;ons' Hall.
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LOVE!

It is the easiest thing in the world fu add blis

to
ma1Tied life. A happy married couple are RECOGNIZED
by their radiant looks, by their joyous buoyarncy, by their
zest and exhilamtion which stirs the blood like wjne.
The two listen entranced to the pcetry -0f life, and see
reflected in each others eyes the beauty of the world.
The secret of married love is HEAL TH, and health will
be yours by driinking the sparkling-, effervescent bubbles af
"GRAPINE." GRAPINE will keep you internally cleansed
and externally youthful "nd it is ucb ia delicious drink at
any time.

A Variety Entertainment
l\1iss Irene Cohn ancl her pupils will
give a variety entertainment at the
Jewish Guild on Saturday, the 15th inst.,
at 8.15 p.m. The entertainment will be
in aid of the S.A. Fund for German
Je n y and severnl local artists will also
a!"sist. It is hoped that the concert will
he well supported in view of its worthy
object.

Lecture at Randfontein

" Grapine " is Recommended by Doctors

" The National Drink of South
Africa."

On Tuesday, the 19th inst., at 8.15
p.m., Mr. J. Rubik (editor of the Ba ad)
will deliver a lecture in the Town Hall
Suppe1· Room at Randfontein on "Our
Work in Palestine and the Diaspora.''

RED DAISY TEA

Manufactured by-

Crystallizers, Ltd.

•

IS

Johannesburg.

delicious and refreshing. Try it.

